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Fixed-bed reactor is the most widely used reactor in the chemical process, 
modeling and simulation of such a reactor can easily be found in literature and books. 
However, its model and simulation process are often difficult to form a general 
computing module, which is clearly not ideal for programming thus simulations. The 
reason of leading to such a situation is that the kinetic equations of the mathematical 
expression have different forms and the independent variables relevant to kinetic 
equation are also different when the reaction system changed. Therefore, the solution 
of the model thus the programming are kinetic equations dependent and specific for 
different reaction system, i.e. the forms of solution will be different for various 
kinetics thus has to do it individual and case by case. In this work, a general 
calculation method thus the computation module for fixed-bed reactor model is 
proposed aiming to solve this issue. 
In this work, it is focused to obtain general solution of the model as well as 
generic computation module in programming. With such a target, the introduction of 
reaction extent 𝜉 is the key to achieve the target. However, it is difficult to accurately 
measure the gas phase flow rate in the reaction due to its fluctuation. Therefore, the 
calculation of the average velocity is generally applied to simplify the programming 
and computation in literature. On the other hand, firstly the flow rate of the process is 
regarded as variable using the reaction extent to convert flow rate into molar flow rate 
in this work. With such consideration for solving the model equation results in closer 
to industrial process thus more precise.  
Secondly, when the general mathematical model for fixed bed reactor is 
established, the reaction extent 𝜉  is also used to transfer dependent variable in 
kinetics into relevant functions. Thus the consistency of the independent variables in 
the equation can be guarantee. The reaction extent is used as a key variable in iterative 
calculation in the final computation module. As a result, it only needs kinetic 
equations and operating parameters when a new reaction system operating in fixed 
















For the establishment of the general mathematical model of partial differential 
equations, the orthogonal collocation method was applied and used MATLAB along 
with its toolbox to solve the ordinary differential equations. Two case studies these are 
“ethyl-benzene catalytic dehydrogenation” and “vinyl chloride from hydro 
chlorination of acetylene” are used to verify the computation package. The results 
confirmed the generic and efficiency of this work. 
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关于固定床反应器的研究，早在上世纪 30 年代，Colburn 研究出固定床传热






















梯度的影响进行研究[15-17]。其中 Yagi 和 Kunii[18]的工作颇具代表性，但这些研究
均未真正建立固定床反应器的二维数学模型。为引出二维数学模型，相关学者进





























上的化工模拟程序——Flexible Flowsheeting 被美国 M.W.Kellogg 公司所开发。
到 80 年代，化工过程模拟软件的研发已经愈发专业，其产品也已经实现由专业





与 C 语言和 FORTRAN 语言相比，解算问题要简捷得多，并且支持将自行编写
的程序导入到 MATLAB 函数库中方便日后调用[44]，这一功能对于本论文编写通
用计算模块有很大帮助。 
国内化工过程模拟研究起始于上世纪 60 年代末。70 年代末化工部第五设计
院在国内率先推出了大型烃类分离模拟系统，80 年代由青岛化工学院韩芳煜、
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